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SAY.-lx-
E ISLAXDEItS.

THE MAN EATIN3 NATIVES CF THE
ISLAND OF GUADALCANAL

o:i Mo.r.'a;n Triix-- s Thxt JrrTrt tk
l.ip.i.-.;i.- ' .f Trrrilory Tha the Span--.- ii

I; oiT-rcd Over Thrf .4 ox drod
V.r Asa ITvitent Mr. Woodford.

A f vr v; jr.; ao the En'ish and tha
I . r; :?.ns civid;(i t'je tiractiful pr-- p cf
the ; l.i;ii;n i. la.i between themselves

1 I n'::.l around to 6ee if their
.: ;i was really wertb any- -

t:::::3 Tin-- i.idid that tlie is'ands
lovely to the eye cv.i good enough

to . bat that t2 natives were the
t .M. t a:;d most untamable savages
t ",rl:j.i tTcr met It was all a inau.
I '.? wus vrrrtii to venture among them.
A j.'a:;iioat t.r two have been kept in the
i . Kirhixxl of late vears, but thesa

t .vV ik t prevented the head h enter and
r:iri!;ibal.s from loripius off a white
nau's head on every convenient occa
sion.

The scene cf the latest native exploit
U the large inland of Gcadalcanar. Sev- -

members of an Austrian Fcientifio
xj.'xliiioii, wbilo daubing the moun-t-.- u

know n as the Lion's II ad early in
Ar.pcst, lsafl, wore attacked by the
t nsiinien or island natives. Five cf the
TV'.nv wr? killed end six were wonnd- -

.'.. two pciik-- s and some eail-t.r- s.

A fciiunltaneons attaek was made
i:poa the il:tnbTS and the small party
tUy had left in camp below. Of course
xhc thrives were no match lor guns.
B'iJ they were sonn driven into the
Lu. h. l et not be fere they had inflicted

los. Amung the killed was
U..ro:i vru Ncrlntk.

The Lien's Lead is in the very heart
cf the Hand, t.-:n- almost equidistant
I; vn u the siel'-- liiidenrlsof Guadal- -

r:.n:'.r. No white man had ever been
tV-t- No white man had ever
p. tu trat: d the interior before except
.Mr. C M. TVeclfoid, and he went only
s.bo'.t 15 miles h!and, ascending the
At.i- - riv.T. Yhrn he had to torn back
f , r "'; !I ;it ia which tue na
tive s were C'::ie rwd. Hat we must not
i ! r : k r B' ::j.iu;in Be.yd, who dissp- -

r u.roii "he co;tst woods and was
r f.ci It 13 saia mar mis

V i t '.J Lr:tcn intended to dr;lare
i ! ::.'! u'i;k s d to his country on

t :.:h(f !::s landing there. At
av r. h. budd with his shotgun
Mi.i .i i h"! w-- s gf ing to shoot a mess

T t :h; r:: , .".: d that was the last that
r. v( r sea cf ivjor 13 u Boyd. For

tr.'.t. . yi.::s p:-e- nts vcere made to the
rc:sft ut iv.-.- marked "B. R" and "Ben

v.: ctl' hiking for you," but
Lorh:eg Tiw ever heard of Lis fate.

l!e i is about 80 miles long
st: i !') v ; i 1 it is one i f the south- -

r;i inio:)-- -, ia the British territory.
A lure been made cf it chief
ly v. l j r 11 that it shows is the

ths ir'u-- cf the rivers, the
jiK'u:jT:.::- - ti nt can be sen from the
k a. 1 ii;o t;vc little riv r.s that Wofjd- -

i !i:;s ex'uor All tlie rest is blank.
L: T!'s h. ui is a prominent feature, and
H ;s o t:mi;T; d to be 5,50 feet hiirb.

In lvS; Kr. Wooilford attescpred to
: r- - a.--b Lion's head, but was prevented

- ly the .' ' T:!ity cf these mcautain
triVcs, who 1 ror.ght the Austrian party
to gri:-- , r.t.l l y the timidity of his

v pui :os. B;t !:e J:vcd six months among
I the tsative? at the little town cf

Ar.hu i:y nit ai:s rf most liberal pres--
' cms he maiie friends with the natives
i t .irre. They never stole anything from

Lis hut, and Lc often induced them to
. accompany him ou small trips into the

cor.iitry.
The living inland usually ran

iutn tiie bah whf-- n they saw bim com-j- -
ing, but their fears were allayed by Lis
Jiatiro friends, who would shout that
he was a pood white man who bought
Lutf-rSies-, birds, snakes and stone axes
and m- - asured the water. But the peo-- j
pie of tho mountains still farther in- -

land could not be mollified, and all bis
attempts to reach Lion's Lead and the
s;ill higher mountain of Lammas re--
suited in failure. The farther be and
hie coast natives went np the river Aola
in their canoes the more timid bis es- -
cert l(ecarn. They rounded every bend
in the riverwirh spears poised andkeep--
ing a g'xwl JtKrSor.t

Any whit? man cn the coasts of the
roiocria crorin must be constantly on
hispcard. If Lo kttrmpts to go inland
anil a- -' t r:d a mr nntaiii, his life is kard- -

1? purchnsiijg. even though a
man-o- f w.-.r maybe lying in a neigh-borin- g

harbor roajy to barn a dozen
if anv harm is clone. This is

the mis'ake tlie Austrian party made.
The natives are vtry superstitious about
the m. cntain tops. fcknje drad object
a Luge fish cr clam cr a devil, always

:livis ihtre, ji::J woe will Utide the
who-l- i hii-d if bis is disturbed.

C'anniLiisia is v( rv common, and
bc::es :.ee hawked alx nt fcr sale from
town to t ;vn. Net a few white traders

iind i:ativ s Tming to the Solomon is--

lu::us cn vesst Is have !;(- - n killed solely
.'or tiKir Leas. f.jr all these natives.

n:aiiy cthr savages ia the I'acilic,
rreg.;nl a coJiicticu ! liamaa bra-i- as a
ifreuscre price, ileu-of-w- ai
rways isit t!:e .:t?t after th se murders.
:i'ct tci y are usually unable to capture
the culprits, as the natives invariably

,Tet;re into the bush whe-- t:;ev see a
Hvarship Awhile apo Jh? Eng
lish did C3tch cue tf the murderers.
Mil. y got tegether a large crowd cf the
natives, and most imcressiveiv shot the
criminal, but no deep moral 1 2 t seems
to have been prcxlaced.

Ia ISnS !vlr. Woodford again visited
;tbe islands, ;!d again he failed to reach
tiie mountains cf Gnadalcanar. The
Austrian? n aclMtl the mountains, but
paid a terrible price fe.r it to these is--
J.iLds, discovered by the Spanish more
ta3 oUO r. ars ago, are still almost as
litrle know!. i j' c;' heir t lines.
;:s the antaittic coj.ii.t ut. 2V.v York

;tfnii.

Ccc:-'- .

fche Wis just 5 r- -ri ..!, bt she was
capable cf . Li.j ia their in- -

teijsity wcu:J strain th? capacity cf
much larger breasts ;'r u iT&

I am mad as a bail, " the cried. "I
am going to grow : Lcrns and
xn cTcrybc'y cut c.f the Lous?."

H-- r gr.it!:me;her overheard tho re--
m.:rk and called the little cue to her a
Kid?.

"Yoa wouldn't ran your grandmoth- -

jrrcat cf t..-- Loae, would you!" she I

"S un," t.'w tot relied, relenting
uader tlie personal appeaL "Yea could

vLido."
v oulJ yen run your :u:.tuuia out?"

"Xa fche conlu Lida t.x). "
"Year rapa and Aunt Mary and Jack
wiiat -- ::ut them.'" persisted the n:

jratdaothtr.
"

"Taey could all hide."
Lat my dear, what use would your

airi:s ce n we could ail bide.:-- "

"Oh," the n plied with delightful rf
nccnsistency, "i nt I could f ud you,
hough. " Nw Ycrk Mail aud Express.

i
Slonnlaia CllMiblj;.

lu a sketch cf ifir YvilJiam Martin n
.Seaway, tbe mountain climber and V."

the Himalayas, The Euglish
iiustrutetj Magazine says that be has
he v:ia:UT's walk" that is, a gen-- ;

ie rr.-!- tf the boiiy, with no unequal
tvps, but swinging Lis beswith .h.-h- -i

aic pncision. lie is a siim man, tut
siongh. full cf energy ;md with iron
"i3usks. Wlie-- climbins thH i:v.a!a.

as be st?- - ii days cn srow and gla
l'wie; taat time Le traversed

rota cndtoc::d the thre e longest known j

:Liticrs iu the world onfsiiie t.p iems and Iand-- cn ue summit of
:'i, :ier pea,,, 22,000 ftrt Ligh, Uw
j rcatest height yet rr ached by man.

rem N. w York to Batavia will
a delivered in 1 days Lean the date cf '

:iaij;ng. j

;' Th digit, a brew measure of
.' cgtii, was a Kt;2o over nine-tenth- s of

s- -i :orh. I; was c.ktn from the second
cjint of tbe rihi farcfuigcr.
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CarboiniMlnm.
Tlio manufactnre cf carbornndnm is

on" rf the j:io-- t nniijne of recently es-

tablished in instric. and the plant at
Niagara is one c f extreme interest in
connection with the amazing power
now generated at that locality. As is
dow well known, carliornwaai is a
compound of carbon and :Iie-o-u, in ap-

pearance presrntiiss a surface cf high
lnster, iridescent with many colors, the
valuable property of the substance, con-sisti-

in its extretue hariaese, in
V. hieh respect it standi next to the dia-

mond, and consequently is coming into
cxtensivo osi a a polishing and abra-
sive agent In the prwss cf mainf.ic-ture- ,

quartz sand, ccke, evv:ict and
sait aro intimately rcixi-d- . This material
is placed in the furnace around a lrgo
cylinder of coke and the entire ra-is-

covered up and finally walkd in with a
loose framework of brkks. At the ends
of this furnace ere the plt s or i!cc- -

rrotl scf a powerful i lci trio circuit, and
when the current is turned ou cn intj-ns- e

heat is produced, whieb results in a
chemical combination of the carbon cf
the coke and sawdnst and the silicon of
the sand. The process is coiitin-e- d for
24 Lours, and thin, after cooling, the
carborundum is extracted, a scries of
operations linallv rrepariug it for tho
market New icrk Sun.

Kannlne For Office
A gentleman who is usually a home

keeping man, but who was induced to
enter the race for a minor orace early
in the campaign was "giving Lis ex-

perience" cntsiue cf meeting the ether
day. He said: "Xo, I snail never run
for cfSce again, not if I know it For
three weeks after I took the stamp I
did not see my family, and during my
absence at that timo a fellow who was
shipping watermelons for me pocket d
the returns for four carloads and skip
ped the country; a tramp rode away cn
one of my best horses; my wife uvest
ed 200 ia bicycles; my ycuugest
daughter ran away aud married a fel-

low fcr me to support, and ail cf cur
mutual relatives came to congratulate
my wife oa the honor which had been
conferred upon mo and incidentally to
spend tho summer. Thoso three weeks
cost me in round numbers 4u0, to say
nothing cf the son ic-la- who threat
ened to be permani nt, find the cCice for
which I was striving is worth ju.--t fcMJO

a year. I won't be elected, however,
and I'm glad of it Bat this has been
a campaign cf education to me, for in
it I have learned just Lew much cf a
fool I really was." Atlanta Constitu
tion.

Trollry Conductors' Errs.
Street railway men, who cro inclined

to a'cribe all the ills from which they
suffer to tlie introduction cf electricity
as a motive power on titecar lines, have
discovered new grounds for complaint

the hardships cf the live 5 they
lead. A conductor of the Columbia ave
nue line put the case in a cnts'iell the
ether night when he sai l: "liaiiroariin
ain't the softes' job there is in the
world. When I commenced, 12 years
ago, 1 was stronger n fcanriow, au now
it's as much .is I can co to carry a Hat
ful cf nickels. My sight's beginnia to
fail me now, an it's all cn account of
these here electric lights, fcr they've
knocked out 3;.ts of the l.oys already.
Everv time we cress a carrent 'breukcr
the light fashes, au what with the
constant jarrin it makes n:y Lcud ache
all the time. I'd rather wcrk r.uder a
tallow candle or a calcium lijhr any-

thing, so long's it's steady. I'll soon
have to D3 wearin glasses l:ko tho moit
cf 'em. Thirty-tw- o oat cf the 53 regu
lars an subs ca this division wears
glasses already." Philadelphia H-x- -

crd.

raid Too Much For tbe nbv.
Caleb Las three chihlren John, Mary

and Jane. John is the eldest and so tiie
most inquiring. IIj had heard that ba
Lies were bought from da-tor- s, and one
day asked Lis mother about prices.

"ilother, how much did I ccst?" be
inquired.

As some reply Lad to be made, bis
mother said $1,000. John thocyht it
over fe.r a moment, and then asked :

"How much did you pay fer Alary!--"

"Fifteen hundred dollars."
"Why, she cost mere than me."
"Yes, girls alwavs cost more than

bovs."
"What did yoa pav for Jane?" Jane

is a little self wiib d tyrant.
"Jane cost $2. GOO." said Mts. Caleb.

and John lapsed into deep thought.
In a few moments ho said, "Mamma,

I doa't think Mary cost too much, Lnt
yen got stack with Jane." New York
Times.

A I'nique Republic
The repatiic cf Goust is the smallest

in the world. Andorra is aa empire in
comparison. Goust is about a mile
square, and it houses lCOptrsons. It
has been independent these 250 years.

It stands on top of a mountain bv the
Spanish border, near ti;eeel:;eef France
and it gets along virycrrfiTt;.L!y with
out ever mixing itself in o;h(r people's
alairs. and without reading the even
ing papers, cr, so far as we knew, the
morning onis. The delectable 1.53 govern
themselves by a council, one member of
which is selected to see that th br.si
nes agreed upon is executed, ilait.rs
go along very smoothly, and Goustia:i3
are all the happier because nobody
knows mnch about them, and then fore
they are unenvied. Kansas City Times.

A Welsh Iinm-r- .

A new terror is in store for epicures
namely, the Web-- h menu. The

Wales Daily News recently printed the
following specimen :

Pys
Ciii

Saws liutin a Cawcwmeraa Gwjntysg.
bantelt!inn.

Tuaeiuion yr Tmerh.Kir:- - a Tlieneaoa Om.
Liryil.an.

A- - can a ;:.r. 'j rn.("Ti:,..
lloruiiwj d o Furhi-:-- : H'.n a taw's o Wla.

Pys c;i
PottnPui. T- ; ttrt

C!!T?n:!:d iiLtr..
Toteu la. C au's.

Probably after tbe d:::. r hjs finished
with "caws" Le begins to fee 1 the cfu:i.t.

A Crrat EraaOjr Drinker.
I Lave stea the statement that r.o

man ccLldclriLkhalf a gailcncf Ircncy
d;:y fer mere than a very vhrrt time,"

said John I Smita of Lituh ti. Vi.
biit thire is a man livisg ia il.o tov.n
reside in who has m vtr missed drink

ing that E.uch Lr.n.dy in a cay fer 0
years. Iis name is John Lutltall, at:d
Lc owns a brandy ciistilicry near Linde.
He Las use d ik, tier r.s a beverage since
early ycuth, and for the past 0 vears
has ccuscmcd half a gailon cf Lraudy a
day. He is not an im Lriate Ly ai'y

ans, net becoming intoxicated by tho
brandy. lie is hale and hearty and
stands well in the cemmnnitv where ho
live 8 as a business man. Nc explanation
can bo given cf Lis reaiarLable jewer

withstanding tbe effects cf hecer.
biu z.r one who knows him doubts tho
itiitemiLt as to Lia having taken the
mount I Lave said. It has not ini7;sirtd

his digestif:n in the slightest degree, as
is claimed it will do."

asbiirgtoa tar. cf
to

Schocl Improvement.
In tho Federated Clnls cf Illinois tbe

tiearu crewerking armstly to im- -
rove the public n bocis cf the state.

wita tliis aim tbey lake cp c:fle re i.t
phases cf rol.col wczk, ia the nrH place

:

Tisitii-- the schools net critics lut as
learners, so as to co-- rate uith scbecl- -
teache rs ia securing imcroveme nts that
tre neeeied. Certain members study tbe

,f.n tm wmiuuuo ii n uuuj ,uixn
bihe it the lr duty to watch ail se boed
Jegi.-Jstio- n and to a seme thing cf
the value cf tbe best Lew met beds cf ;

euueaiicn.

When using ibo
crdinary glass tube v.th r. rLher bulb !

fitted en, it is well to rome mber that CO

d:cts make cue L j

it?
Salt is a good baronie ler. When it U !

dan p, rain is r rotable.
t

PRACTiCiN'G LAV.

C)i JaCsm S.--.t It I Absolutely Dorold
of Arauvrmmt.

"There's no more fnu in the practice
of law." cbsen.d the judge us he ee;t
Iv 'rns!ied awav tho film of soft ahs

!

froai
--: the live cad cf bn c:gar. "Th.rty

-- ;ars when we used to i,reacli all
".lie witnesses on the other sido and have
two cr three C;-l-- every noon recess, it
was v.or:h while to be ia theprtues--

eion.
"I read in my old homo pspc' Jfcr-ila- y

that Bill Tr.iynor was dead. There
whs a charartrr. Did I ever tell you the
Btorv ahcat bim?

"Bill cuce sat on a jury in one cf my
first cases. It was an ns.saclt and bat
t!rycas. The trouble came np over the
tttempt to lu.ld a force across a L;ga-wa- y.

There were twr difenaanbi and
fenr witnesEts. The trial
was held at the heme of the justice cf
the ideate, a clapboard little house right
out in a cornfield. We con id u t find 12
men in the tewtship, so we agreed to a
inry cf six. The justice's wife stood in
the doorway during tho trial and dic
tated all the rulings.

"They didn't make any cp.se against
bs my partner anl I appeared fcr tho
def.-ns- but we knew the jurymen
wanted their fees, and they wouldn't
cet any if the defendants won. So we
were not very bcpeful.

"The six juryiaou went out into the
cornfield to deliberate. Tbey were goue
a'.cut two hours and then brought in
verdict of guilty and fined each of the
dt fondants f5 and costs. The jury was
about to be discharged when my partner
jumped np and said to cue cf the jury
men: 'Say, who are you? I don t re--

laember seeing you before.' Then the
fen-ma- speke cp and said: 'That's all
right Bill Traynor couldn't wait He
went off home., and wo got Joe hero to
take his place.'

"That's a fact Bill bad put in
substitute cn the jury after they got out
in the cornfield. The justice said it was
all right anyway, b.-

- long as there was
a majority cf the jury present, but I
get up and threatened to sue bim on his
bond, so he got scared and set aside tho
verdict and discharged cur clients.

"After I came on the bench Bill
Trayncr wa3 up before me for stealing
a skct, and I made the instructions to
the jury rather favorable to him, and
be was acquitted. You aee. I had a
friendly filing for hiia because be had
helped me to win one cf my first casus. "

Chicago Record.

CONSOLING HER INTENDED,

Gorce's t PDcccuKary Fears Wcra IMwl- -

pated by One Word.
She had agreed to become his wife.

For a long time he had sat in silence.
too full cf emotion to say anything, so
jrrcat was iiis happiness at having at
last achieved the feiniist diraru of his
life. At length his face, hitherto wreath-
ed with smiles, became clouded. A
scowl cf annoyance settled upon it
the, who h:wl been attentively watch-ia- g

his countenance, was quick to ob-

serve the change.
"What is the matter, George?" she

asked in alarm. "Yenaie not sorry you
asked me to marry you and that I con-

sented? Oh, George, I hope that ia not
it"

"No, dear. Yea know that I love
yon as neve r woman was loved before."

"Then what is it that causes you dis-
tress? Te ll ;ae that I may console you.
It is the duty cf a littlo wifie to com-

fort her Lnsband in afHicticn, and I am
going to bo your little wifie, ain't I,
George?"

"Yes, darling, yoa are."
And there was a silence during which

no 6cund foil upon the air except a
noise like tho popping of champagne
corks.

"Well, Georgie. now tell me all about
it."

"Weil, clear, I was wondering what
your father will say when I ask him
for your hand. You are such a precious
jew el that I dare not ask hini for you.
I fee 1 as if I were robbing him cf tbe
greatest aud most precious thing in the
world."

"W.J1," she replied, "if that's all
that's the matter with yon. I might as
well tell you that father and I rehearsed
the whe)!e act last night after yon left,
and I am sure he will refle ct credit up-
on ray lessons when you speak to him."

And a great loael was lifted from his
heart, whiie bo immediately
another in his lap. Chicago Inter-Occa- a.

A Dnncerons View of Life.
We are constantly confronted with

ilie fact that neither mate-ria- l advan-
tages nor inri iligence n-- education nor
even a gcewl moral record is proof
against disloyalty to life. Many causes
are addtic-ei- , grief, shame, remorse,

being among the most numerous.
But pcihaps the foundation cause
which underlies all ethers may be said
to be the eecr.mon habit of thinking that
life is to be valued only for tho happi-D- (

ss it yields. Many people grow up
with the idea that if personal life bo
net persoaa'-l- y happy it is ust-less- . Thns,
when they come to soiao epoch when
sorrow triumphs ever j ;y. failure over
saccess, pain ever life loses all
meaning to the-- and is easily parted
from. This view cf life is essentially
uatne and mast injurious. New York
Ledger.

Personal Entli.
"Saw yon coming out cf tbo barber'n

this me ruing," said the sociable board-
er.

"I went ia on business connected
with purely personal ends," replied As-lu- ry

Pcppcis with much dignity.
"Oh, beg pardon, I"
"That i.i to say, I got my hair cut

and my shoes shiaed." Cincinnati Ea-suir- er.

The whit ; lily in the south cf Europe,
particularly in Italy, is an emblem of
rwee tness, g!jt and life. In nonie of
tbe country dictricts cf the Italian pe-
ninsula lilie s are always placed on tho
coffins of young girls.

Sloastalos,
There nstd to l e held, in accordance

With Murchise.n's well knewn nf.Ji;i- -
il views, tho general t beery that

mountains were mainly due to crack.?
which tee place ia the surface cf the
earth in remote periods, but this idea i
no lunge r entertained ly scientific men.
As to the form c f mountains, that which
is known as table mocntain finds tho
best example, curiously enough, at tho
tape of Good Hcpe, a mountain, it is
believed, due not to any action or phe-
nomenon cf upheaval, but to the sink
ing cf the surrounding districts cr ter-
ritory. Why these peculiarly defined
areas did net sink was owing, it is
thought, to tbe probable fact that tho
ground under thim cooled be fore tho
rest of the section, and thus the table
mountain had the earlier foundation
and has long retained its place. TLere
would always be denudation, however,
though prcportirnatawith its surround-
ings, and therefore, owing to this fact

being higher at the start, it still keeps
its approximate elevation.

Xo Thanks. j
A Bath physician Las been having j

hard work to cet one cf Lis ratients. k :

rniall hey. to take the medicine that lm .
Las prescribed. One day he-- offered tho
little feilcwa cents if Le would take it
The ffer was accepted, the medicino
taken, and the physician Landed him
the money. "Aren't yoa going to thank
the doctor?" akoci the mother. "No,
I'm not I don't thank ptcple for pay-
ing me what I earn!" was the replv.
Augusta (Me. ) JournaL

Oat of Sight.
First Aeronaut I bought a new bal- -

joon lor my wile yesterday,
Second Aeronaut How did she like

First Aeronaut Oh, she was quite
taken up with it New York Press.

ItanV Robber Trap.
The litest clevieo for bringing to

naught tho ill directed energy cf tho
thief who preeenta a pistol to tho hc:id
of bank officials in br.iad daylight and
de.rii'g business bono ii rep'ntod from
the we-s- t This species of eriniiusl au-

dacity is getting to be psiuially com-

mon cf lata, tbe usual plan being for
the bandit to select an epportuue mo-meu-

when lots of money is in sight,
and ru.?h up to the wiudow, thrust his
pistol throagli tho cashier's openin? aud
demand the funds on pain of instant
death in case of a refusaL The system
devised for trapping this specie of the
gentry consists cf a drop fitted in the
floor iu front of tho pay window aad
so nicely adjusted a,? to be unnoticed ex-

cept upon cloro examination. Tho drop-

ping of tho trap is effected by a knob
ou tho inside aud readily accessible to
the cashier. Directly beneath the drop
a shoot extends clowuwar.i about six
feet and converging to a joint at tbe
bottom. The sides of this shoot arc
lined with spikes, which project inward
and downward. When Mr. 1 Jobber steps
to tbe window and makes Lis
the cashier grabs the mo.-.--y with cao
hand, as if to deliver it, 6ays, "All
right, hero yoa are," and with the oth-
er turns the knob that unlatches tbe
drop, when "down goes McUinty,"
wedced into the shoot between the
spikes, from which no amount of enrs
ing will extricate him, and the bank
partition, being bulletproof, if he
chooses to sheet, it only adds to the
alarm already given by tho bank's cftl
cials, which brings tho police to bag
the came so effectually caught New
Ideas.

littlo Courtesy Among Travelers.
I amforry to have to say it, re-

marked a sleeping car conductor, "but
somehow and I have no explanation
for it men traveling are not as cour
teous uud accommodating to lady trav
elers as tbey should be. The men who
ask for all kinds of accommoelatious.
when they have their wives, sisters or
female relatives traveling with them
and they never fail then to claim every
thing in sight are in many cases the
men who decline to give similar favors
to other lady passengers. As a matter
cf fact the upper berths in a
car are the best, the test ventilated.
and I think experience has shown tho
safest in cases of wreck. Still, the de
mand is nearly always for the lower
berths, because it is easier to get into
them. This is particularly so with lady
travelers. Ia my last half dozen trips
from and back to this city I have Lad
more than the usual percentage of lady
passengers, and I have not succeeded in
one case in getting any of the men trav
elers to surrender a lower berth lor an
upper berth. The men, being more ex
perienced, secured the lower berths aud
refused to give them up. Washing
ton Star.

A Bird Ttiat Sliaves Itself.
The lammergeyer, cr bearded vulture.

found throughout the wholj nioun ain
chains cf the ol 1 world, actually shaves
himself. The expert barbt-r- , who has
fjr Lis customers crusty millionaires.
coaiel not ply tho keen edged razor to
the stubby be anl cf Lis particular pa
tron moro deftly than tho monarch of
the mountain tops prunes bis own bris
tlv beard.

The head of the vulture ii clothed
with feathers, and from tho side-- cf the
under mandible proceeds a row of black
bristles. From this pccnliar projection
of feathers the bird derives his name. A
layer cf similar bristles begins at the
eye and covers the uostriLs, furmin;? a
fleecy mustache.

With his strong and sharp claws,
which act as tho razor, he begins to
trim his fibrous whiskers with great
care and duxterity. Ha does this with
great and soon tho downy
beard and mnstacho give way to a fall
growth of bristly feathers. Saa xraa- -

cisco Examiner.

All That Waa Lacking.
He had been away on a brjsiuesa trip

fcr quite a long time and had brought
his wife a handsome fan on hi return.

"It's just perfectly lovely, Harrv,"
phe said. "It's tho daintiest and most
beautiful fan I ever saw. "

"I'm glad yon like it," he returnd,
with evident gratification.

"How could I help liking anything
so pretty?" eiie asked, and then the add
ed, with a igb, "I only wish I could
carry it Eomc time."

"Why can't you:" he demanded.
"2o gown to go with it."sli3 an

swered promptly. "There onplit to be a
gown to match, or at least one that
wouldn't look shabby bessije it, if"- -

She get the gown. He kicked himself
for two days and ever thereafter, bought
fans to match whut ehe already had.
Chicago Post

Toons Chirr raanport.
when loang Chief, a prominent

member of the Umatilla tribe, in Ore
gon, goes away for his annual vacation.
ho is granted the freeelom of the state
by the following notice to whom it ma;
concern: ionns Chief has
to visit Wallowa and surrounding conn- -
try, with various other Indians, to be
away CO days. He is a pood, law abid-
ing man and very friendly toward
whites. If any of his crowd arc boister
ous or violate any law, if reported to
me, I will have the matter re tilled.
Any iavor Known mni will ue appre-
ciated. He respects the whites and asks
that they respect him."

Her Gentle Hint.
She Music hath charms yon know.
He xos, I'll brim np a brass band

with me next timo I
"Couldn't yon make it a gold band

with a solitaire in it?:' Yonkers States
man.

Iu most of the states 5C poanels raaLo
a bnshel cf slielhd corn. I rem this the
range is downward to 52 pounds in
California and Vermont.

Thirty-eigh- t days are repaired fur a
letter to go from 2ew York totue Falk- -

and

s

all

In

IT'S PLAIN
21S

AS DAY
All those terrible backaches,

limb aches, headaches and a 10

dozen other kinds of aches are
simply the result of the failure
of the kidneys to take the poi-
son out of the blood. No use
trying to be healthy with uric
acid and other poisons flowing 10.

through tlie system. Sensible
thing to do is to get tlie poi-
sons out.

II
DOAN'S KIDNEY PILLS
Regulate and strengthen the
kidneys, and good health fol-

lows
1

as naturally as night fol-
lows

r.i
day. 20

"I h- -e been tronVM with mr Mrlnar, forCveyears. Had terrible nsinj iu'mr tack andsimetimos ilnll ache, oilier limesshsrp prim. Mvwho esrMcni wfl-e-u- ittlinari s kidney 1111s were anil elafter lutein? ihctn fnr a couple of weeks t cpa ns all I nm nw Txrf.,!,.well a: ,1 heanr No s m of the old trow'Doon iauuey tills did he im k "
JA.S. ALKXAMlKK oOYP,

204

3 iiMinli Ave, Iiiuburg.
Doen' Kidney Pills Cost
So Cents at any Drugstore
Fcster-MHbur- n Sole Arenf.Co., bufutlo, N. Y.

SomrriaUlU Usance rie&- -

A Nortbsiele turnvcrcin whMi boata
of a large female ineuibersliip has iu- -

j troeluoeti among thr gymnastic t xtr--

eisc intended, says tbe (liicago
"Chronle-le,- " to elevelop the figure and
reduce to a minimum the tendency o j

avoirdupois, what it calls the i tner-saul- t

cure. Two afternoon a week a
clas cf a dozen of Ihe most advanced
P'jpil.4 g- - through an hour cf tLi
tumbling exereis. To thone who are
nimble tf limb and light cf weight
tl.is exe-n-i'- v is notio too violent. Bet
for tin so ludhn who have developed a
tnulrotily ernlM iot the exerc-L-- f in
warranted to kill cr cure.

Men are rigid I v excluded from tlie-

gym. Sometimes tLe of
kirt fail cn their leet, a.. 5

then again they fall on (mint other
of their anatomies, which invar... --

Lly provokes shouts cf npreiarL-laughte- r,

and, cf course, the floor is
plentifully supplied with noft mattrwv-e- s

which iu a measure reduce Ihe hard-
ness of the fall. It takes a good dal
of ceaxiug; to induce beginners to try
the tumble, tie they thin or fat. And
with the clumsy women the difHcul
ties are increased a hundredfold.
These latter are invariably given u
course of private lon and the in-

structed is assisted by a vaulting bar
anel a stationary springboard. Tho
pupil leaps from the springboard to the
liar and with very little assistance
from the instructor performs the tum-
ble and somersault. In the couixe of
time the Imr is removed and the in-

structor's arm alone assist in the tum-
ble. Finally even that is removed anel
then the pnpil is promoted to class
work.

"It locks harder than it actually is,"
said an instructed at the Turner hall,
"but its benefits in the development of
a good figure are incalculable. At first
I found it hard ' to persuade fleshy
women to try a somersault. But a lit-

tle patienee and some coaxing dually
bring them in. During the summer
many of my pupils were e riders,
and not a few of them century makers.
Tlie cold weather now prevents bicycle
ridiug, so they come to the gymnasi-
um. Ami after they have once taken
to the somersault they prefer it to any
other exercise. The exhilaration of
the thing grows on you and its e licet s
on one's girdle measurement is simply
astonishing. I recommend it unhesi-
tatingly to any woman inclined to a
superfluity of flesh."

The Polyjamist and His Wives.

At a recent Universal bet Convention
at Tortlaiid, Me., the lU?v. Mr. Ve!)

bld a .tory of a pi!Tfa:nist who tad
two wives, the oi,e old. the othe- -
young. The young wife, not wantiiii:
bim to look old p'llk-- out his jjr4V
hairs, and the old wife, not wanting
him to look young, pulled out hi Mack
hairs. S he became bald. "If this
picking away at creeds doesn't stop
the general church will be baid anl
have !o wear a denominational wi?,"
ssil Urother Well, and the radicar
ctntingent was swept back ami.:
the geueral hilarity.

The Tact That Doctors

frequently advise change of air and cli-

mate to those sul'Vriiig from catarrh -

proof that catarrh is a local nm' '
malic disease. There fore, unless y.
can leave home and business,
should use EIv's Cream Balm. A -

plied directly to the seat of the di :;

it eirects instant relief and a sat'sf:.. -

tory cure after short 1'.- -

mercury imr injurious drug is conta::
ed in the It.ihii.

Lard and Dyspepsia

One who has mnele a study ofelys-ei- a

claims that in a lnrre numlur
ofea-sesth-

e elisturbance is lue to tb-u- s?

of Inri. He snipsests the liberal use
of beef tallow to the exclusion of all
pirk fat a a remedy. He saya a jf -
on who ! fuiiel of "greafie" can satu-

rate his f kxI in this with no ritiultin
digestive disorder.

"I was run over by a lumber wagon.
Did not expe-e- t to live. Was terribly
bloated. My friends bathed nie with
Dr. Thomas' I'electrie Oil, and I was
cured. We have grrat faith iu Thom-
as Eelectric Oil." Mr. Win. F. Hab-ciK-- k,

Xorvell, Mich.

CATARRH
NASAL

CATARRH
Is a

LOCAL DISEASE
ami Is the of

rhmiKen.
1 bi. r niiilv iIiipk

nut contain men-ii-r-

or hii v iitlier In
jurious elruir.

ELY'S A
Cream Bal&

tiTii'iin iiik! 1
Hip
Ailii.vii

Nil.ll
l'ain

lns-ri-

uml In COLD 'N HEAD
""m tWltlHl I I .fl IC I hi- - KlIHU I'MrfL-ldll..- . Hi....
branv friin Ci1i1h, tin- - nM of ms.e
aii-- i liini'ti. Tin Ifctim Is iiili-kl- ai k rtv J
ami Kivfs rt'iiifat mica. 1'rtce oel cni.:itDreiaisis or by mail.

ELY llUOTHEUst. 50 Warren Street. X. Y lu
COMMISSIONERS' SALE

Unseated Lands
-- IX-

SOHEnSET CCUiiTY, PA.
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ALWAYS

o n

BEST IN THE MARKET.

Jarecki Phcsphite,
Raisin's r hophj-te- ,

Lime,

Crushed Ccic
Kan' rpai

-- alisb'.'ry Sf.i Cr:!,
0'.

tt A 1 u iiVia lu R. tatiou.

2T3
Prices Right.

Peter Fink

a special boon to badness men who, hiring-artflo-
nneonsi-fnusl- into the drink habit ana

awaken to find the disease ot a lcoholuun tautened,
them. renelerinr Uiem unnt to manage af-

fairs requiring; a denr brain. A lour weekscoarse of treaunent at tha
PITTSBURa KEELEY INSTTTtTE,

Ka 424 Fifth ATenue,
Twm to them all their powers, mental an4physical, destmyi tha abnormal appetite, andrestores them to tha condition Cher were in

induln4 In siunuianti. thishasbrem
in mora than If) cases trealcl here, andsmong them soma of your own neighbors, to

wa can refer with confidence as to the
absolute safety and efficiency of the Keeier Cure.

fullest and most reare-hiii- r investigation ia
vited. taeuii for pampukl givliiir fuU iaiorma-lio- n.

,

IMPORTAST TO ADVEBTI-sERfs- .

The creini of tho coouiry rrpers ia found
a Court iiLut l ists. Shrcrr i !

tarerxiaen avail them.Ivca of those lists, a
of which can be had of lakigux I

amvi--. 01 nerw a ura e. 1 ira-oiir-

AND GIVEN FREE
EACH MONTH

- $ 403.C3

- 1.CSC.G0

5V.00.OO SOAP

1. g'i I maoXH aSnli w'aaea of thai diatrkts

Tu i c.nMltnr who aa tm tha
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loadixnetin .hK-- ba oe UWfaaMlaaillracl'- -
Tba A liiuiln atwamalnloa

Next l.aresi s,aaiera," ---

..t.- -. it feHa at aiaar
opts lflj Piere

hm iiCoa.Dtlt.as"a l

Nrxt LsrceatNamberaol r'r?
oPuaalaiiT'orir'i!tlaaMn'C.d Weh. fnf

8. TSee .MTip.-tor.s-i- ll Oooe th. - '"7
F.irb Mam U drHnj

.
IKJ..,

C -- 's TTVTii'Si?
m ua ali k.

:i. Oempetitoe. a bo , obtain wfj7 "JSTlti
of larar Brotaais.

will ba lorawdad ta tuafiMl ID aoaat it af tta

6. lw Ud-- . wttl wsVaara award th
nnvafurlT totba ba of lhir atslitf aod llaMSM
but il n inVnbKf tbat all wbaauiapfaatwa) la aa-o- ti

tba aavd of law Brutbaia, Ltd., a. Baal.

LETtt BUOSJ., 1am ew York.

The 0. 1. C. LIME COMPANY,

SUCCllSSOIiS TO

THE MEYERSDALE LIME COMPANY,

have Just rompleled their new ai 1 i tin and ar
now d in sin d I'T n litis l any
inrt of tiieeiiuntrv-- . This Jhne is inariufact--
ured from the e.l!irai-- l Sayler Hill Limestone
mm i1. rsw utiiv rn-- in nil iii-- 'hi. it
fiiir-- ) In invixorate the soil. IT IS WHAT ALL

FARMERS NEED! immm! mirk on -l ail tne
time. PrH-.- s lnw aa the lowest. Ael'Jrvsa all
eoiuiuuQicaUons tu

I C. LIME COMPANY
FreetRowe, MEYERSOALE

Proprietor

IF YOU'RE

THINKING OF

REFURNISHING YOUR FEET
Remember that we are Headquarters

fur Boobs Shoes, Rubliers, Slip-
pers and everything in the shoe
line from tbe smallest article up
to the largest all of tbe reliable,
never-ri- p, water-ti;h- t sort at the
lowest prices.

OUR MOTTO :

PERFECT

FITTING SHOES

AT

PERFECT

FITTING PRICES.

(REPAIRING A SPECIALTY

George P. Stein & Co.,
7'Xi Main Cros St.,

SOMERSET. PA.

"J3 EXNts YL VAN IA ILMLROAD.

CAtTERN STAN OARO TIME.

IN EFF E6T MtY 20, 1395.

COVDEXSKD
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For rat, rnapn. Ac., call on Tick.t Arfntu or
dlnMi Tho. K. Watt, F. A. W. 1 J Fifth

Av-nu- e. Fittljurg, !.8. M. Frt-vi-s-t, J. R. Woo.1.
Urn. Manager. Ovu'l Pan

CONDENSED TIME TABLES.

Ealtiraore and Ohio Eailroad.

Somerset and Cambria Branch.

KORTBWARD.
Johnslo-- n Mall F.xpivs. Kockworvl a.m Sonir-- t so, stovestown :4, Huov-emvii- le

UfcvJ, Johiiktown 11:10.

Johnstown Mall Kxpn-w- . Rockwooil .
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SOMERSET MARKET ItEPORT,
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Cook & Beerits,
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1 sprln. putent aud fancy
j high Krade j ,
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YOU CAN FIND PAPEf?
THJ3

n bi in rm-- r h si no-- . ol
our i!tKw- - TITrit TT-nr- Vs- -i ein

-i . . rLiJ-iki- i 'a 1 Uii JsrL JO.

Wanied-- An Idea TTjo rati think I
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THE BEST
Is None Tco Good Vhen You

MEDICIITE3.-!- -

It Is Just

FRESH. PURE DRUGS,
J it in To Wive lUttiiUltnr.e

AT SNYDER'S
Yi are always sure of getting the

Carefully

TRUSSES FITTED
AU of the Bent ami 3Iont Approrwl Tru Frt ..fv.,.

&itbfaction Guaranteed.

OPTICAL GOODS.
GLASSES FITTED TO SUIT THE EYES. CALL A;:Q HAVE YC--

SIGHT TESTED.

JOHN N.

Somerset,

Louther's Drug Store,

Main Street, Somerset, Pa.

This Medal Drag Sicre is Rapidly Bsccahg 5ns

Favcrits with People in Search cf

FEESH AHD PURE BHUGS,

Medicines, Dye Stuffs, Sponges. Truset,

Supporters, Toilet Articles,
Perfumes. &c.

TBI DOCTOR OIVSS mtSOSAl.

I to

'(n

a

. . .

lonttBi's PrescristioiisiFafflily ReGelits

6S-.- IT CABS BEIXO TAIE5 TO CSB OSLT TKESH AZD PCK AETU'Lr.s.

SPECTACLES. EYE-GLASSE- S,

And a Full Line of Optical Goods always on Land. From
large assortment au can be suited.

THE FISEST BBMDS OF CIGA33
Always oa hand. It is always

to intending purchasers, whether they buy
from us or elsewhere.

J. M. LOUTHER M. D.
MAIN STREET - - SOMERSET. ?A

Somerset Lumber Yard

ELIAS CTJSrilSrGilil,
llAKCFACTrBIK AD DIALER A5D WHOLESALE A5D UETAILEK or

Lumber and Building Materials.

Hard and Soft Woods,
Oak. Poplar. Siding..
Walnut, Yellow Pine. Flooring;.
Cherry, Shingle. Deons
Lath, UhitePlne IHIndi.

and

Them.

medicine

i)

TO COJIPOUMiIX'i

to

Pifkel
Jief inu

Station,

F

SONS

1

BBOKZE

A general line of all of Lumber and Building- Material an Ri'.ur
stock. can anytbinif In tbe line of our business toor r v.

ble promptness, uch as Brack-is- , tc.

Elias Cunningham,
Office Trd Opposite S. k C. K. R.

The Weekly Tribune
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We HERALD" and "N. Y. TR15UNE"

FOR
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SUBSCRIPTIONS MAY BEGIN ANY TIME.

Address all to

Write ynr nam Ur pasta,! cirJ, seal it toeo. TV.
Tnbone w York City, sample cory Th- -.

W Tribnne be led to

IT WILL PAT YOU
TO YOCR

Jlomorinl Work
or

WM. F. SHAFFER,
TENX-A- .
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Eastern Work rornlsh-- d oo Hhort Notice
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FARMERS AND VILLAGERS.
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FATKEnS Af.'O MOTHERS.
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ALL THE FAMILY.
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Beautiful
Designs.
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N.Y.
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uvure nullum HI Wlu
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inception ami torit .

be forth, and
WEEKLY TRIBUNE preeminently a Newspaper,

entertaining and ineli-pensa-

furnish "THE WEEKLY

ONE YEAR ONLY 152.00.
CASH ADVANCE.
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